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FK a' T UK PALMETTO STATE DEATH OP REV. DR. PRESS-- ! PERSONAL POIJMTEKS. I

: .: THIS IS T i

Mr. L H Nixon, tof Charlotte,e Breaihed Mis tast Sundawn,, speni me aay in the city.A. lt. IMhiirch Loses Its Most Ven- -
erable audOistlMsnished 1

Ti.r Minister Mr?. J B Shemll haa anno frty' Charlotte to attend rhi W.u:Rev. John E Presslv T) n a;a vuV

4 DoHh1"1 Trip Charleston, Col-u;:i- b;,

Suiuiiirville.
J0 r.J)lTO OF STANDARD : .

- "Co u hx fee I sit quiet fy, all alone,

ml a tr0Pective glance over

Cl7 wo weeks' movements in Ben
"'TiIIci3a,J-stat- e, my first thought

and burning desire is to put on

pupar fbe mental pic' ares that fo's
JO A M- -

Mrs. JamesP Cook has rpfnmpfl G-IV- E US YOUR ATTENTIONto the city, aftera visit: of two weeks
in South Carolina. !

Sunday at 2 o'clock at the dome ofbw son, Mr. B . W Pressly, near
Davidson. Deceased was bornNovember 8d, 1826, and was there-lor- e

71 years of age. He was agraduate of Erskine College andbemmary. H settled at Coddle
Creek in 1849, and continued as

Hor.jR Lee Wright, of galia- -

hit r tt ioCm u . i WearAH M Mk, 14 I,,iu um uny, naving come
l i

.--w. u uu icai uuoiUCO.'J,

miss Irene Kiden;hou.r, of St.

1 went direct to .Charleston S. C,
and I must admit I was quite will-

ing to 4urn homeward any minute,
for n ia to iue, dtar readers, all that
its tame implka. But after tfpend

ouuu h, ioe aay jin tne city; m

at one-ha- lf their actual cpst and value.
paeiur ut me a. i. P. churchthere until 1886, when hc resigned
on account of infirmities. HeDwas
a profound scholar lovable charac

tne guest ot Mr. and Mrs. R E Ri
denhour. . j

ter tender and kind ain? a lew uiiya ;u me cuy uy me sea
I found many things to attract my

Mr. Luther Phirey! has gone to
Monroe, where he was summoned
ty. appear in a rraglstrate's trail

preacher and a devnteH onlHur ;Our Immense Line ois
aTientioii. - . ; ) against Charies Traylof for swind

I think .."Charleston, a quaint old ling.

theCross. He was. a man of wide
influence, and culture; and broad
Christianity. The church with
which he early in .life connetnedhimself honored him with its r.,u.r

SPRING - CLOTHING.
is arriving daily and the bargains we offer in

city. The majority of houses' have revenue dhcer 1 George W
Means went South last! night. Hethei .gable- - ends to the streets with

ence and affection.. Nn
nigher. Death to him was" but the iTYLE, QUALITY, " AND FI T.

probe on the side ; and many of
me'.pri ate homs are penned in by
high iron fences . and you would

win oe absent from the city for sev
eral days. I

Mrs E C Wagoner, Mrs. Fred
S wj.nk, Mrs. Dr. Herring, Mrs. M R

gateway into fields of light, an en-
trance into the realm of the blessed.

will simply u8tun" you.ie nas "fought a erood fihK h hochavrf to ring a bell at tha gate be carrier and quite a number ofkept the faith." His Hamnl iafore gaming entrance even to the left his children and his church.. MEN'S WEAR.
others,. have gone overjto Charlotte.
- Mr. Charles Prnpst spanl several
hours at China Grove to dav. rTne- -

yard. The streets, ani many of the lbe taneral eer vices wnr nn.
ducted Monday at Coddloprincipal ones, are not near as wide

day,) I o o k in g a fter the 1 oca i o n ofRev. W Y L,rwft Tt.v WW D ; 1as.Main s:reet of Concord, and yet
D, D., Rev. J T Cbalmer, and Rev.in many afreets a double, line of

tne nouses uapt: Propt is to build
for the Patteison Manufacturing

For S5.00 we offer suits worth 7 00 to 9 00.
For 16 00 you get equally as good a bargain
From $7.50 CC $10.00 Wfi Sfill vnn a anifrailway rues through the middle. uompany.mioisiers present, ahd pa oh tv in fiwU cuuuu iura PrinceJust now the old horse cars are oriv gtoivicg.tributes to the deceased.

JJr. rharr ouottH t,h lot pQtrin? way lo electrin onea . .
I We ha ye never before shown such aGUPiDThe ';EenJz -- youa'' for the swells,

Dr. Lacy as saying of Dr. Prtssly
that be was the best preacher in
North Carolina.,dudes and the dudined in-th- e af ter

Maize Nutrine and the prices are so much lower than you expect-yo- u willDeceased wa3 the fath fir of Hfpoaronoon is me eatery, xne urivea are
B W and S J Prelslv of IVrnnrPH vi I Itof cement, as ernooth as 'glass,- and Hulled Corn vtuiu uuuio vvilu a fjrpaa smile.

tiie walks aie. equally as nice. The of Rev. M W Pressly, of Hamilton.
O., and of Rev. N E Pressly, ofgrounds are beautified by the many

graceful shade trees which overhang
laera, reen od, and with rustic

xttujpiuu, iviexico. me honorary
pall-bearer- s were: i in too to tiii ii see fob yoflBsiitk ;

Kev. Messrs J M Wh arv. TV D -

IS GOOD TO

Beat the- - Bando
Just try it with some

of onr Ghoica Sugar
Cured Hams and

Beats here and there lor the weary G Miller, James Bryce. John'.T
Chalmers, James H Pressly, and Wtraveler to rest Himself, and on ail

side3 sit e one you are surrounded w wrr. We offer 500 Dozen Mpti' nn nn, a iby the deep and briny waters of The elders and deam ns nf t.h Medinm aa Fine S.Ht, at HALF PRICE s?"Fancy Patent Flour.ijnarjeston Harbor. It is indeed a chnrc'h acted as. active na.l.hpflraTQ
-- Caarlotte Observer.p.acj of beauty. The drives are

V"ongeii;with carnages of all styles, Ervle ifmltlh
GROG E:RS.' CANNONS & FETZ&-S- .uom tne oia English to the modern feome man reDresentincr himRAlfi

to be connected with The Rttrap, and male ana female bicyclists;
of Frank PvattTh4 dead bodydim ioe vaiKs are aliye with pedes office rhas played a clever trick on

Mr. Jim Bolin. of China Cimva wag f mnd bv the side of the railfians sucn as handsomely diessed
road beyond Marion, SbndaV mornlhe man. whoever ho mitrht lhwomen and sporting young men. I HEAD OR TAILS ?met with an accident. breakintTlhp

handle-bar- s ot his bicycle. H nnt.

ing. The coroner's jury found that
he was probably nndi r the influ
ence of liquor and Jumped f;om the; i j a i it ....

we neara .Virginians say that
North (Juroiinians dress gay but, my
dear readers, if the eyes of. some of up a pitiful tale to Mr. Rnli n w h r

iiixiu iu him ueam. And still menloaned him a pair of bars until re
could get home. Neither th ft bars '1

mJ Virginia friends could gaz? upon
the streets of Charleston un the risk tl emselvesare not afraid to

drunk.
Like throwing up a penny' an 3 taking chances. i3 the Indiscrimma-e- ' w,,-- ..nor the man have been heard from. FUENITUEE for the season. It presents the latest idea's in style and finishWe assure Mr.. Bolin that the nartv

atternoon when "Dame Fashion"
.holds sway, they would say North
Uroiina women have' subdued

Mr.' M F Nerbit, ol doddle Creek,
was in the city thi (Tnesdav)oaorn- -

getting his property is in no way
connected with this paper.

and is the result of stud experience and the perfect acquaintance with ll,e popu-
lar demand. Our Furniture' commands admiration by the beauty of finish and

ing, and told a oTanprd reportertastes.- Bht it is rather a remarka-W- e
fact that I hear rtinnv Snnth MIKIlFor Over Filty Years frosttnat tnere was on bis place elegance ot design. We carry as complete a line as any Furnititre Store iS'theCarolina women accuse the Georgia Mr. J B Caldwell ofthiamorning.Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 3vrni has this city, also states th at there" was State. -- We guarantee our goods as represented and prices' as LOW a, th

uu,tu Ui ureasing joud, so 1 pre- -
frost.

been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their childtci iiuuu uresBine) ins LOWEST. .creases the further south you go Iak thou'gb, to see hundreds of
ren while teething, with perfect bug Oed Room Suits.
cess. It soothes the child. pnfhPi.a WARNING.- - - V V U 'Jumen assembled together, as I saw the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedv for

-:-ui on tne battery, dressed in
.Jgnt organdies, summer' silks,

-- paeels, Center and Dining Tables,
J ounges, Couches, 1

I adies' Desks,
j Hair, Cotton and Shuch Mattresses,

A rt Novel tits. Baskets, Pickets,

Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor"u1 ribbons and pretty hats to little sufferer-immediatel- y. Sold bv-- vwpuna, is a scene of heant.T. druggists in every part of the world,
T wt n ty-- fi ye fcn ts a bottle. Be sure

And why not? It has been said that

"We wish to caution allisers of Simmona
Liver Regulator on a subject of the deepest
interest and importance to their health
perhaps their lives. The bole proprietors
and makers of Simmons Liver Regulator
learn that customers are often deceived by
buying and taking somej medicine, of a
aimilar appearance or taste, believing it to
be Simmons Liver Regulator. "We warn
you that unless the word .Regulator is on
the package or bottle that it is not Simmons
Liver Regulator. No one else makes, 6i
ever has made Simmons Liver Recmlatnr m

imng of beaty is, a joy forever. nd ask for "Mrs vVihslowi Sooth- -
i

Xberearemany thineainCharlPfi'

'Dockersi
nide Shades,

c Qide Boards;
lLg Syrup," and take no other kindton to interest those who are looking

matters other than fashion.' One
3 impressed by thenumber of hand

Mr. James D6rtou ilead.
Uncle Jimmie,? Dorton, one ofounaings, public and private,

.waK;h attest the ln Wn,un a. the few volunteer - Mexican veterans anything called Simmons Liver Regulator,
but J. H. ZeiHn & Co., and nb medicine made

' Sc Baby Carriages, Matting, '
Qhlna Closets

" " : i 0f alAkiDda descriptions

BELL, HRBIS & QOBe.,lircaltaTS care

samelWe alone canand brODZaN bionnm0nt0 in cannot be resDonsible. ii
i i ,

' ; tuer meuiuines represemea as same dohigh v esteemei bv the Ptootein the u 71 "L
Ps of the city are everlasting ev-
inces of irie patriotisni of' South

olinians, who love to preserve
memory of dead heroes, states- -

neighborhood in whicn he lived and wm.i Bear this fact well m mind, ifyouWe
I . . ,H. W. Frylirur.waa the father of Mrs, Robert W 7ousuPPsedto be Simmons Liver Regula- -

Biggers of thir city. Hie remains bf58e-th- name s wh t Hke
kt, package did not have'wk interred .today, . r.o,Bd), at imposedRegulator on it, you havp been

iSethel Metho l'sf chorco. . jpon aria have not been taking Simmons

.Bring
ouu oenefactors.

chDS e many handsome
of Charlestoa, the, oldest'is

fdll nf
which has a history

me
Offers to the lm

ii uiver xveguiaior ai an.w ine Itegulator has
been favorably known for jnany years, and

All :r
work .

- .....
done
promptly
and

. satisfaction
r- -r guaranteed

, liable. permarTen U' coniel "i'accomodating bBnk,n r.t.?ndBncKlen's Arnica naire.' ' ' hi wuu use iu khow now necessary It is torThe Best baive in tK.e world for pflVpr a w,a .t?.

"your

-- repair

. work.

both rCrv ed the At,ntic, n stood
. tashsh and Federal shells, and

TtbalG?0rge Washington

tuese pewa are marUd 1 H. W, Fryling.
Cuts, Bruises; bores, Ulcers, Salt a6n- - Headache, Dyspepsia, and all disorders
Rheum, Fever yor Tetterd Chappa Rising from a Diseased Liver.
Hands, . Chilblains, Corns and all ! We askiyouto .look fori yourselves, and
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures !' 186 that mons Liver Regulator, which

can readily distinguish by the Red Zileor no pay reqm-e- d It is 5n TO by
guaranteed to give otatief action or medicine called Simmons Liver Regulator,
monev refunded. Pric 25 ctnts perl J. n. zmiN & co.

wealfKdhave817 time
and eee us. "OxaeQspy ucjr utea aniocKea ror,

MORKISON H. CALDWELL
ilTOENIY AT JjXW,

CONCORD. M. 0
OflBce in Morria buiJdiQg, cpraitcourt Efoase.

1 wanac in Charleston, box ifor eale at r a Jfetzers Urng Takenued on second page.) store, j. Simmons Ziver Regulator P. B. COLTR ANE, Cashier
, J. M. Or.ELL,'Pres --1


